starters
mushroom ginger pot stickers
12
filled with mixed mushrooms, carrot, ginger and green onion, steamed, griddled and
served with soy dipping sauce
tomato, basil and goat cheese crostini
10
toasted baguette slices topped with paula’s fresh goat cheese, roma tomatoes, roasted
garlic, fresh basil and texas evoo
smoked shrimp cakes
14
griddled to a golden brown to order, served with mango lime puree, fresh avocado and
thinly sliced fresno peppers
crispy calamari rings
12
coated in a beer batter then crispy fried, served with spicy tartar sauce and cocktail
sauce
spicy duck flautas
12
tender shredded duck and queso fresco rolled in crispy corn tortillas, with black bean
pico, ancho chile streaks and toasted pumpkin seed salsa
sevy’s appetizer platter
12 (per person)
choice of three: tomato basil crostini, spicy duck flautas, smoked shrimp cakes, crispy
calamari or mushroom ginger pot stickers (minimum of 2 guests)
soups and salads
sevy’s fresh corn chowder
cup 9/bowl 11
garnished with streaks of red pepper puree
soup of the day
cup 9/bowl 11
~ empire artisan bread available upon request ~
fresh field greens salad
small 10/large 12
tossed with belgian endive, radicchio, pickled red onions, candied almonds and
golden balsamic vinaigrette (add fresh crumbled goat cheese....2)
caesar salad
small 11/large 13
crisp romaine lettuce, herbed croutons and shaved grana padano
“THE WORKS” (add anchovies and extra grana padano....2)
spinach and five grain salad
16
tender poached grains tossed with spinach, red cabbage, arugula and pancetta
vinaigrette, then sprinkled with crumbled feta cheese
hickory grilled chicken salad
19
warm chicken breast sliced over fresh mixed greens with apples, red onions,
buttermilk blue cheese crumbles, toasted pecans and cider honey vinaigrette
center cut tuna tartare salad
20
sushi grade ahi tuna, avocado, mango, bibb lettuce, red chile aioli, crispy wontons and
soy ginger vinaigrette
“ultimate” wedge with beef tenderloin
21
cool, crisp wedge of iceberg lettuce with buttermilk blue cheese dressing, red onions,
fresh tomatoes and beef tenderloin grilled to order (add applewood smoked bacon....2)
chilled shrimp louie
19
tender poached gulf shrimp, gem lettuce, 1000 island dressing, hard boiled egg, sliced
tomato, caper berries and lemon tarragon emulsion (substitute two warm crab cakes..22)
sevy’s chop salad
regular 11/large 13
crisp iceberg lettuce, red and yellow peppers, grana padano, fresh tomatoes,
mushrooms and cucumbers tossed with a zesty oregano vinaigrette and crispy onions
add to any salad:
grilled chicken...6
grilled atlantic salmon......7 poached shrimp......7
grilled beef tenderloin.....9 split add.....4
chef de cuisine: eric freidline

sandwiches
(a ll sa n d w ic h e s in c lu d e a c h o ice o f crisp y fre n c h frie s o r fre sh slic e d to m a to e s)

southern fried chicken sandwich
buttermilk marinated, with bacon, avocado, tomato, red chard, pepper jack cheese,
pimento ranch on a toasted onion bun
the sevy burger
seasoned ground brisket, cooked to order and served with crisp bacon, sharp cheddar
cheese on a kaiser roll with our own coarse mustard sauce (also available as you wish)
griddled cuban sandwich
sourdough roll layered with roasted jerk spiced pork loin, cured ham, swiss cheese,
sliced tomatoes and red onions with crispy sweet potato fries
sherry plaza club
triple decker with sourdough bread, grilled chicken breast, cured ham, smoked bacon,
cheddar and swiss cheeses, mayonnaise, crisp lettuce and tomato
warm shaved turkey sandwich
kuby’s smoked turkey breast, arugula, roasted red peppers, basil garlic mayo, provolone
cheese on a griddled ciabatta roll
pastas
hickory grilled chicken penne
fresh chicken breast tossed with crimini mushrooms, red chard, madiera cream and
shaved parmesan
angel hair pasta with fresh spinach
sauteed spinach, roma tomatoes, olive oil, fresh basil and roasted garlic
add: chicken breast...5; grilled atlantic salmon...7; poached shrimp...6
gulf shrimp and chorizo sausage fettucine
tossed with zucchini, roasted corn, tomato, poblano lime cream and crispy avocado
croutons
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specialties
spicy beef tenderloin chili
17
tender chunks of beef tenderloin simmered with tomato, onions, poblanos and spices,
with shredded aged cheddar, green onions and crispy tortilla shoestrings
fresh blackened redfish fillet
21
grilled with cajun seasonings, served with green onion rice, sauce piquante and crispy
cornmeal shrimp
all natural rosemary chicken
18
marinated chicken breast served over soft polenta, garlic broccoli and lemon caper sauce
buzzy’s seafood tacos
19
delicate pieces of shrimp, fresh fish and sea scallops folded with spinach and jack
cheese in flour tortillas with toasted pumpkin seed salsa and orange jicama salad
sevy’s smoke house beef tenderloin filet
23
subtle hickory scented filet grilled to order, served with crispy buttermilk onions and red
wine sauce
almond crusted rainbow trout
19
pan seared, then served with grilled new potatoes, fresh vegetables and lemon chive butter
mack’s five pepper chicken
18
parmesan breaded chicken breast topped with red, yellow, green, poblano and
pepperoncini peppers, served over basil linguini
fresh bay of fundy salmon fillet
21
barbecue glazed salmon over buttermilk chive whipped potatoes with tabasco butter
and frizzled leeks
sides
grilled vegetables and new potatoes
7 fresh sauteed spinach with shallots
6
idaho baked potato
6 crispy french fries with sevy’s seasoning
5
whipped potatoes (flavors change daily)
6 asparagus spears with lemon butter
8
split entree
4 toasted gluten free roll
4

